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Men's hockey victorious over West Chester 
University 
November 10, 2008  
Friday, November 7: 
West Chester 1 - Liberty University 2 
On Friday, Liberty came away with a win in the lowest scoring game played thus far at the 
Lahaye Ice Center. Finding themselves down 1-0 early, Liberty tied the game just before the first 
intermission with a goal by Dave Semenyna. In the second period, Kevin Hendrix received a 
pass from Luke Aitken to give Liberty the lead for good. Goaltender, Colin Way stopped 35 of 
36 shots that went his way. Despite being 0 for 6 on the powerplay, Liberty managed to score 
just enough to overcome West Chester. Aitken was the only player on the ice for both of 
Liberty’s goals. He also contributed with 2 assists. Mackenzie Bauman led the team in blocked 
shots with 6, and Hendrix put up the most shots with 6. 
Saturday, November 8: 
West Chester 1 – Liberty University 2 
Saturday’s game almost was a mirror image of the previous night’s. Both Liberty and West 
Chester put up tallies in the first period. Dave Semenyna scored for the second straight night, 
with a powerplay goal assisted by Kevin Hendrix and Jonathan Chung. In the second period 
Semenyna scored his third goal of the weekend to put Liberty ahead. Kyle Dodgson and Joe 
Smith got the helpers for that goal. Colin Way stopped 35 of the 36 shots he faced. Liberty had 
an astounding 49 shots on goal led by Semenyna with 11 and Eric Reynolds with 8. Jon 
Langabeer had 14 hits, which also led the team. 
 
